Sing, Smile, Slumber!
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1. When thou sing -
2. At thy smile

1. Quand tu chan -
2. Quand tu ris
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fair one, then sing, still sing to me, then sing
fair one, then smile, still smile on me, then smile
bel le, chan tes, chan tes tou jours, chan tes
bel le, ri es, ri es tou jours, ri es

ah sing, my fair one, still sing to me: ah sing, my
ah smile, my fair one, still smile on me: ah smile, my
dim
chan tes ma bel le, chan tes tou jours, chan tes ma
ri es ma bel le, ri es tou jours, ri es ma

fair one, still sing to me.
fair one, still smile on me.
bel le, chan tes tou jours.
bel le, ri es tou jours.
And thy lips, all unconscious to me, thy love dissolves,

When I gaze on thy beauty, my heart with each beat proclaims,

Ah! the rapture doth thrill, the heart dothounds

3. In thy slumber, fondly mine eye guards thy repose.
3. Quand ton sommeil, calme et pur, dans l'ombre sous mes yeux.

Ah!
slumber, slumber fair one, Then slumber, slumber still! Then

mes, dor-mes, ma bel-le, dor-mes, dor-mes, tou-jours! dor-

slumber my fair one, ah slumber, slumber

mes, ma bel-le, dor-mes, dor-mes tou-

still! tou-

joues!